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nights and lives laboring to pre- 
vent these very things from bap- 

better things to harpsn fas place 
oftlm. Aad they succeed. 

tllCTiyhtJI 
ed by an hem taken from Char- 
ity aad Children, the readable 
paper pwhHahsd at ThoouuvOle 
Orphanage. Here ibis : 

One ol the most beautiful and 
acceptable Christmas gifts that 
cam to the Orphanage at all 
waaa boot from Raleigh, seat by 
the young men aad women^wbo 
phaaage, hat who arc now living 
and doing act! in the capital 
city. Everything in the box 
waa appropriate sad asefnl. No- 
body know* better than they 
what the Orphanage needs. 

Then follow the names of the 
eleven givers, which included 
"Mrs.,” and TMr. and Nn.,* aad 
"Wanes” and "Messrs.” Now 
that’s what becomes of soma 

orphans; and let na hope that it 
happens thus to moat of them— 
" living and doing welF^-whlch 
mans doing well foe themselves 
uml dote* good onto others. 

There was so orphan we knew 
once n grown man. He didn't 
have much, josta IlttH store. 
Sotne^aid he was mighty close, 
bnt may-be be was jost economi- 
cal—had to be. Anyhow his 
customers liked him so that he 
got along well with his store. 
Folks with a shrewd knack for 
fading out everything managed 
■n—how to learn that there was 
this abuwt him: he sever tamed 
down the Oxford Orphan Asy- 
lum representative or the little 
staging dam when it came to 
Ms lawn. At Oxford he end his 
■iters had found s good home 
once. So when the collection 
was takes he would is a quiet 
way beat the folks giving who] 

he was dose. And be 
didn't always wait for the sieg- 
ing dam to come around and 
galvanise hit Igiving serves into 
activity. Bnt he prospered. He's 
married now—still "living and 
doing well," 
Barrooms and orphanages—both j 

have their friends. One makes 
sorrow, the other tries to heal it. 
The atnmai of bar-rooms stand 
by the bar-rooms; the graduates 
of the orphanages stand by the 
orphanages. The good tree 
yields good frah; ty* evil tree, 
evil fruit. Sowing and reaping. 

What becoases of the orphans ? 
Looks like they are “ Hying and 
doing well." May-be that other 
question needs answering : 

Where do so many orphans come 

from? Are them any institu- 
tions that manufacture little or- 

phans? 

Bold Mle encfccn blew open 
tbo min of J. P. ud J. C. Long, i 
Cooper ud Devi*, and Trot- 
ter's Harness shop ia Charlotte 
early yesterday moraine and at- 
tempted to murder Policeman 
Shields who, with llr. M. M. 
Bernhardt, discovered them at 
merit. The stores wen located 
an tyrth College street is the 
Vary beam of the city. The 
gala ciuchsre mods their escape hod It boot knows bow much 
mtmeyaad other valuables they 
look with them. Ia 

Mi a Taaf Km «| Way 
Hehle Trails at Character. 

t* to* asm «c «a ouhi» 

At bis boa* in Balmont Jan. 
9th. £904, Dr. Robt. Edward 
Jenkins died, aged 27 years 10 
months sad 24 days. He was a 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. Jacob Jen- 
kins sad a grandson of Mr. Till- 
man Jenkins, whom doubtless 
some of the (rider citizens of 
Gaston remember. In tbe 
coaaty, as is well known, the 
Jenkins family is large and in- 
fluential, sturdy and thrifty 
citlsena. 

Dr. Jenkins was an alumuus 
of the medical school of. Louis- 
ville. Ky. After hit graduation 
he settled in Belmont as a prac- 
titioner. Here in tbe short 
period of his practice he was 
establishing for himself s fine 
reputation. He loved bis pro- 
fession aad arms on the eve of 
going North to take a post- 
graduate coarse bat He who 
ooeth all things well bade him 
eater into the school where none 
shall ever have occasion to say 
"I am tick* 

not only war be skillful for 
one so young in his practice but 
he earned warmth and cheer to 
the bedside of the sick. In the 
homes of bis patients they could 
sneak of him as "the beloved 
physician." 

Ia tha month of September, 
1897, be was married to Kim 
Burma Stowe, daughter of Mr. 
J. P. Stowe of Belmont who, 
with one child and many friends, 
mourn his death. He was a 
loyal membeT of the Presbyterian 
church. A noble son, a loving 
brother, a faithful husband, a 
tender father, a public-spirited 
citizen, a successful physician, 
true friend and a Christian 
soldier has been cut down in 
"the midst of hit days," 

On Monday in the Presbyterian 
church at Belmont in the pres- 
eace of a targe and sympathis- 
ing audience tha funeral was 

preached by his pastor and bis 
body was laid to rest in the 
cemetery at Goshen. 

"HUjaila are past, his work ia 

Ha fought tbe fight, the victory won,* 
R. A. Mills*. 

cant root uwete sam. 

Fxpariaaca wi a Captyacfsr VI* 
Said tha Savanna tat Csppar 
Visa. 

ytillilittMl 
"No, sir.” said a Philadelphian 

wb? supplies the government 
with necessities of life, "you 
osa’t do business with Uncle 
Samuel in the spirit of a sou* 
tract; yon mast simply obey its 
letter. If yon pnt In specifica- 
tions. amounting to 'steea dol- 
lars and ti cents sad then bin ft 
goods under the contract and 
the total amounts to the same 
'stcen dollars and 19 cents, you’ve got to take it back and 
make up tbe two cento, or you 
don’t do business. 

-xxt me Biy# you and in- 
stance of Uncle Samuel's char- 
acter for exactness. We were 
awarded a contract for 1,000 feet 
of copper wire for League Island. 
We sent the order to the manu- 
facturers, and they turned in the 
stuff. In a few days we got a 
letter from the island authorities 
that that wire was onlv 985 feet 

be rejected. Then we had to 
get a permit from the L. A. to 
Mad a man down to Join on 

enough to nuke tbe demand 
good, and he went down and did 
the work. 

"In a few days we were 
notified that the piece he put on 
made the whole length 1.004 
feet. We wrote back that we 
didn’t care for the 4 feet, and 
Uncle Sam could have it, 

"Next morning np cornea an 
order to cat off thnt four feel or 
tbe whole bunch' would he re- 
jected. Then we had to get 
another permit for our mao to go 
down and lop it off, which he 
did. 

"Was it all plain sailing then? 
I should aay not. When he 
threw tbe offending excess upon 
tbe ground the guard said: 

" rick that up; that’s against 
tbe rules.’ 

"He picktd it np, and was 
about to toas it into tbe river, 
when he was stopped in a man- 
datorv wtv "•Heref You do that and 
you’ll get yourself into trouble I’ 

"So, thinking that he'd find a 

resting place outside of the 
government preserve, onr em- 

ployee walked to the gate, where 
be iound a sentinel. 

"What have you got there?" 
a piece ot wire.' 

"You can’t carry it out with- 
out a permit.' 

" ‘All right. *1 don’t want to’, 
and cast it down. 

" ‘You pick that up,' said the 
sentinel. ‘You cen’t throw 
thing* around here.’ 

" But I don't want the d—d 
thing.’ 

” Go back and get a permit.' 
"And he really bad to do it to 

get that lour feet of wire outside 
of Uncle Sam’s fence. Now, 
wouldn’t that make yon tired."? 

Lutheran Chnrch—Preaching 
at 11 a. m. Sunday by the pas- 
tor, Rev. C. I. Morgan. 

A. R. P Chnrch—Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
by the pastor, Dr. J. C. Gallo- 
way. 

St. Mark’s Episcopal cburcb 
—Communion service at 11 a. 
m. Sunday conducted by Dr. W. 
R. Wet more of Liocolntou. 

St. Michael's Catholic church 
—Catechising at 2:30 p. m. aud 
services at 3 p. m. Sunday. Rev. 
Father James; O. S. B.t pastor. 

Second Baptist church—Reg- 
ular services by the pastor, Rev. 
J- A. Hoyle at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. next Sunday. Services at 
the hony at 3 p. m. 

Presbyterian Church—Preach- 
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Spn 

by the pastor. Rev. M, Mo 
Shields. Subject of morning 
sermon "Marsh"; subject of 
evening sermon "Elim’. 

Main Street Methodist chnrch 
—Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 

Lm- Sunday by the pastor, 
v. E. L. Bain. Subject of 

morning sermon ‘‘Hearing Qod’* 
word and obeying Him;1’ the 
sermon for the evening will be 
an evangelistic discourse. 

Pirat Baptist oh arch—Preach- 
tug at U a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun^ 
day by the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Reddish. Subject of (Doming 
sermon, "Qur visible foes ana 
oor invisible strength" i subject of evening sermon "The purity of yoaug men". 

At tbe People’s M. B. Churcb. 
West Airline Street. Rev. W. S. 
Pitch Pastor, Sunday, services 
ss follows; 10:30 a. ra. Praise 
Service, followed at 11 a. m. by 
Divine Worship sud a sermon 
by the Pastor on The Higher 
Christain Experience and Life. 
This service especially for Spir- 
itual Culture. 3 p. m. Song Ser- 
vice sod Stfnday $cbool. 17:30 
p, m> People's Rjeetiue with 
varied program of mtriP, re- 
sponsive service and sermon or 
address by the Pastor. 

,—Mr. sad Mrs. Charles Baber 
of Blacksbdrg are tbe guests of 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. Baber. 

SPECIAL 15 DAY 
CUT SALE! 

la order to have mote 

r if o m for fitting up 
oar abop with all the 
latent ao6, up-to-date 
pneumatic atone cut- 

ting tools, we ofier, to 

save moying.all fla- 
iahed monumcsta |t 
greatly reduced prices 
U sold at once. Don’t 
Wt t b I s opportunity 
pose by but see oe to- 

day as we went to eeve 

handling. I t t 

Respectfully, 

Torrence Brothers 
F. HAPPERFIELD, Mgr. 

TOOK BHO SUBSTITUTE 

McADENVILLE. 
«» tfc» nasalt*. 

Jan. 12th—Daniel Finger of 
Maiden hat been visiting rela- 
tives here for several days. 

H. B. Reid is in Raleigh at- 
tending the Masonic Grand 
Lodge. 

On last Thursday night the fol- 
lowing new officers were in- 
stalled in the Odd Fellow's 
Lodge: K. H. Merritt, N. G.; 
J. W. Red wine. V. G.: J. B. 
Reid, Secretary; I. F. Mabry, 
Treasurer; F. R. Gates, Warden; 
H. K. Roberts, Conductor; S. 
R. Nichols, O.'G.; Jas. Helder- 
man, 1. G.; Geo. Ingram and 
Jas. L. Ford, S. S.i L. B. 
Reeves and J. N. Roberts right 
and left supporters to N. G.; R. 
L. Partington and A. L- Stafford 
right and left supporters to V. 
G.; Robt. Hare, Chaplain. 

A Good Woman Ooao. 
To in* Mdllftr at IS* (Mmtt*. 

Op Jan. 11th, 1904, at the 
home of her father-in-law, Mr. 
Monroe Lineberger, Margaret 
May Lineberger died in the 
eighteenth year oi her age. A 
year ago last November ahe was 
married to Mr. Waiter Lineber- 
ger who, with one child and 
many friends, are called to 
mourn her untimely death. 

In the short period of her mar- 
ried life she manifested the qual- 
ities of a loving companion, a 
tender mother, sod of one who 
looketh well to the ways of her 
household. In tender yean she 
connected herself with the M. 
E. church, South, but after her 
marriage joined the Presbyterian 
chqTch with her husband.' “Her 
spniSgone down while yet day.” 

Her mother, Mrs. Jacob Hoff- 
man, having died only a few 
hours previous they were laid to 
rest side by side after fnnersl 
services io Chapel church, con- 
ducted by their respective pas- 
tors ; they were buried in one 
(jraye ^in the cemetery at the 

‘A* • wife devoted; as a 

mother, a Section ate; as a friend 
ever kind and true,” 

_R A- Mti«w. 

Ta Pi«bl Ml Vctril. 
VorkriU* gaqsirtr. 

The bouse of representatives 
on last Friday made available 
tbe sum of $250,000 with which 
to fight the Mexican boll weevil. 
Thia is not a new appropriation; but rather a diversion from an 
appropriation of $S00.000 that 
was made last year for the eradi- 
cation of foot and month disease 
in cattle. Representative Gill- 
ette of Massachusetts, tried to 
have the bill amended so as to 
provide for a farther appropria- 
tion of $250,000 from ibis same 

$500,000 to be used in fighting 
the Egyptian moth in New Eng- 
land" states. He claimed that 
the moth was worhfng as ipigb destruction as it tpe boJI weeyp. 
His proposed amendment, how- 
ever. was hilled._ 

Subscribe for Th* GaxrttK. 
____ _ _ 

SOMETHING NOVElj 
in tbe way of photographic 
work, our buttons, pins, 
brooches sod orber novel- 
ties are quite popular. 

We copy from any pic- 
ture or yon can ait for tbe 
negative. Have yon seen 

specimens ofonr latest work 

i»HN GREff 
Dn* af**» mai ia» 

■naawsBeaswwansnB 

THE GAZETTE 

PRINTING HOUSE 
■■ 

BUSY DOING the PEOPLE’S PRINTING 
The orders on hand 
lor this week include 
200 copies ol Constitution end 
By-Laws ol one ol the local In- 
ternal orders. 

500 copies selected hymns (or 
one ol the local churches. 

16,006 statements and letter- 
heads lor a local corporation. 
An ont-ol-towa cotton mill order 
for printed and ruled blanks 
aggregating 13,760 impressions. 
To say nothing ol aumeross 
other orders hr advertising 
blotters, visiting cards, blank 
receipts, and other work 
amounting to more than 5^00 
additional impressions. 
We take care ol others; can 

take care ol you. 

The G azette 

Printing House 

Gastonia Banking Co. 
L— Gastonia, N. C.—— — 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00 

State Bank Incorporated May 13, 1003 

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 

t 

OFFICERS 
♦ ♦♦ 

•JNQ. P. LOVB. PrwMMt 

%C,q.U)VB,VK«Br»^ 
4» »AQ», C«4H*> 

DIRECTORS 
♦ ♦♦ 

a. c. o. Lava I 

IF TOUR WATCHOETS CRANKY 
sad watches do get that way at times—bring it in and let ne 

regulate it; no charge. « 

If repairs are necessary, we'll tell yon. Oar prices are fair and 
we do the moat expert work. Every watch repaired by as guaran- 
teed for one year. Also do fine Jewelry repairing awd artistic 
Bngsaving. Oar Engraving can’t be beat anywhere for artistic 
design and execution. 

Torrence, the Jeweler/ 


